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GROWING ALFALFA FOR HAY.

V. G, Ifulilen, of the Iowa Experiment
station, gives some excellent notes on
growing and harvesting alfalfa and a
few of them are as follows:

It la Important first that the ground
should be sweetened with barn yard
manure (eight or ten manure spreader
loads to the acre will be sufficient): sec-

ond, that we have a firm, solid and well
prepared seed bed; third, that no nurse
crop be used; fourth, that weeds 'should
be kept mowed off during the first sea-
son In case the alfalfa Is sown In the
spring; fifth, that the first cutting each
spring be made as soon as the first blos- -

I soma begin to appear (generally not lat

Keep your blood clean as you keen your
body clean. You don't wsit until your
body is foul before you cleanse it

It is a matter of surprise that mane peo-
ple who are so careful to have clean bodies
make no effort to keep the blood clean.
Everyone knots s that uncleanness breeds
disease; that thoM: who Co not keep their
bodies m a wholesome condition and who
dwell in filthy surrounding are the first to
fall when some epidemic of disease sweep
the country. But foul blood is more dan-
gerous to the individual than a foul body.
An unclean body is rather a passive than
an active hindrance to health. But unclean
blood is an active threat against the very
life it makes the body a prepared breed-
ing place for disease.

It is part of Nature's plan for homan
safety that in many cacs where the blood
is impure or corrupt she sets a sign on the

Gilbert Thompson never knew a well day until bit Jaw he had bees constipated all bit life many
doctors treated him, but all failed to even belp Mm bia health failed rapidly and on January 21
1903, Mrs, Thompson aaked ui to suggest treatmeot for be huiband We thought the case
too serious and recommended that a specialist be consulted but he also (ailed to help the
patient-N- OW HE IS WELL.

Mull's Grape Tonic Cured Him
Mrs. Thompson Arm wrote us as follows; "Mjf husband. axed 23, iiiffitrsfroni sharp pains In his stomach and

lometlmna think It Is bis haarl. I,et ma know by return mall wlist otusos the pain, II you can, Mr. Ittompsou
has Iwmii treated by several doctor, but Ibey have Itmi hi in up."

We pnmiptly advise that a flrsUlsas specialist lsolted. Waouota: "we want to sell Mull's Grape
Toole, bwiaiise w know It will our coostlpatloD, but Mo. bottle Is no objnol to us when a human life is at stske,
and If your bunhtnd's est Is as stirlous as you ststtt, we suRKbnt you consult a rellsble specialist, uotthMadrartliliie;
kind, promptly." At the saw tlmn, knowing the! Mull's Grape I onic could do uo hsrm, we advlwd It use until a
thrsli'li)ooul!beooiisulU-d- . January U Mrs. Tliompnon wrote that a phslulan had bewii consulted. Mediae;-Bone- d

the rate as beliiK chroole eonntlpatlon and dynpepala. Ills treatment was followed faithfully, but there was
uoperonptlbleliuproTemmilln Mr. Thompson's bralUi. Then be began taklnif Mull's Grape Tonlo aud on Dept.
a, IV09, received the tullowliiK totter from Mrs. Thompson:

"Yt will remember that I wrete to you last Januar In regard to wiy husband'a health. It
la lour month alnoe ha tsult taking Mull'a Orapo Tonlo lor oonatlpatlon, whloh he suffered from

Inea birth. Ha teok lust 24 bottles of It anal la perfectly oured. Ha I muoh atronger and ha
gained eonaldarably (n flesh. I oannet thank you enough far Mull' Orap Tonlo. 'It 1 worth M

er than the first of June).
The best results are generally obtained

by sowing in August, using ground that
has grown a crop of oats, barley, or
wheat. As soon as posalble the grain
should be hauled off the ground, and eith
er stacked or threshed, and ten loads of
manure to the acre be spread on the
ground at once. The ground should then
be double disked, plowed, again double
disked, harrowed and left until about
the 10th or 12 of August, when it should
be again disked, harrowed, seeded, and

body in proof of the corrupt current that is

reharrowed to cover the seed.weight la gold Jeet S 1 2 oured him and ha ha apent hundred of dollars with dootoro whe didMR. nd MRS. WILDERT THOMPSON,
801 Main St., Peoria, III.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIO CURED HIM.
It Is important that the small grain

be removed as soon aa possible after It
mm a good. New I want te alat my ae te yets an axpeoi your eany repiy. aieo nawei onu-patlo- n,

have had for thro year. Kindly let me knew ae I am euro It will euro me M you aay H will,
aa It did all yeu olalmed It would la my husband'a ease. I await an eerly reply."

Very respectfully yeure, rjR. W.H.TMOMPtOa!,e0f slain St., Peoria, III. Is cut and the ground manured, disked
plowed, and redisked at once. If thla
work is properly done the ground will
accumulate sufficient moisture by Au

nowing inrougn tne veins, scrotuia wttn
its disfiguring sort s and scars, eczema with
its irritation, salt-rheu- tetter, erysipelas,
boils, pimples and othrr eruptions are only
the outward igns of the impurity of the
blood. But often in the earlier or simpler
stages of the blood's impurity there are no
outward signs of this condition; only dull,
languid, sluggish feelings, which are com-
monly attributed solely to the sluggishness
of the liver.

Of all preparation for purifying the
blood Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medical Lmscot.
ery easily takes the firt place. It elimin-
ates from th: blood t'.ic elements which
clog and corrupt it, ard which breed and
feed disease. It acts directly on the blocxi-makin- g

glands, increasing their activity,
and so increasing the supply of rich, pnii:
blood which i the life of the body.

Accent no substitute for "Golden Mcf'- -

LET US GIVE VOU A 50c BOTTLE. gust 12 to germinate the seed at once
even in the driest seasons. This may
seem like a great deal of work, but
there Is absolutely no use of trying to
get a stand of alfalfa unless the work
Is done on time, and thoroughly done,
too.

ThU Coupon It Qood for 50c. Bottlo of
Mull's Grapo Tonlo.

rill oat this roiiawin and send te the MfbUlnf
MoilUIn f;, 1ST Thlrd;A., Korh laland, III., and you
will reele a full !, ftO. b-- ttl wf Mull's Urape
Tonic.

I have never taken Mull's Grape Tonic, but If you
will upply me with a 8 On. bottla frw, I will Ub It aa
dlrtH'tad.

The alfalfa should make a good growth

If you are afflicted with constipation or any of its kindred
diseases we will buy a jo-ce- nt bottle for you of your druggist
and give It to you to try. If you are constipated we know it
will cure you. Surely if we have auch confidence in our remedy
aa to poy for a tattle of it Huit you may test for yourself ita won-

derful curative qualities, yo,u should not refuse to accept our offer,

Mull's Grape Tonic
is the only cure for constipation known. We do not recom-

mend it for anything but Constipation and ita allied disease. It is
our free gift to you. In accepting thia free bottle you do not obligate
yourself further than to take it content. Mull'a Grape Tonic ia
pleasant to take and one bottle will liencfit you. We want you to try
it and, therefore, if you will fill out the attached coupon and mail
it to u to-da-y we will instruct your druggist to give you a 50-ce- nt

ical Discovery." There is noilnntr "ju: t
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, nnper cov-
ers, is sent free on receipt of ?i one-cen- t

tamps to pav e.pcns of mailing ontj.
Address Dr. R V. Pierce, ButLlo, N. V.Name

In the fall and not less than two cut-
tings of hay should be made the following
seasons, and three If conditions are fav-

orable. Remember that it Is necessary
to make the first cutting early, generally
not later than the first of June even
though the weather la such that the crop
can not Kfeep cured.

No piece of ground on the farm will
bring greater profit than the five or ten
acres put Into alfalfa, provided the work
la properly done and a good stand is
secured.

Twelve to fifteen pounds of seed to the

atroel He.. r
. MttHty.

aiva run aoonsea ms waiva eiaisiv. bottle and charge same to us.

For Sale by Howell & Jones. Oregon City
acre is sufficient. It is a good plan to
sow about half the aeed on the field the
first time over, and then acrosa the field,

sowing the other half. Thla will Insure
RULES GOVERNING SALE i a more even distribution of the seed.hr furls all" Ki ll do not constitute a at tin- - Tlvull iiM-r- iioiih'. ana i ne

The points which should be empha- -(Continued from Page 6). iHum- - of art Inn,

local land ! '1!d are the manuring of the ground Belater and receiver of the saidLocal Events fore plowing, removing tne email grainMoney to loan on Farms. Land Titles

Hwtrt of k Olsha." ut th- - Almmi Then-ti-- f,

by Josrphliif Hurt 1'help.

A party of s from Oitaon City
ami I'urtlund, numbering In th HKgre-Kt- e

ulmiit forty ieraoua, enjoyed a fam- -

aamlntd. Dlmlck eV Dlmlck, Lawyer,
Oregon City, Oregon...

office within 30 days from the date of
the mailing of the notice by the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office, aa
aforesaid, and if not so paid, or If a
successful bidder shall fall within said
30 days to submit proof of his cltlien- -

and preparing Just aa soon aa possible
the small grain has been harvested,
thorough preparation of the ground, and
sowing not later than August 12 to 15,

and beginning on a small scale. Four to
six acres where It can be used for hog
pasture will make a good start. Re- -

A Jury In Hie JimtUe n.uit Tu.-a,u- af- - I ' I'1' "1'' ,n tu '"n, h "'
dlaaicie.il and fulled to bring a at Wlllumelte Kails laat funday. An ap- -

('Ink (iriM-nme- Insmit a mnrriiis;
Monilny In favor of Ownlwy

niiit Albrit C, Cox, I i m ii. ...., r !!.. .li,.i Kmll uroi.ilMte and rerroemtig nim-- waa r- - sblp to the said register and receiver, the j

amount deposited with sucn bid, as hereORel wliii sm chniged with aeaiiult and
Hbefore provided, will be forfeited to the member that alfalfa will not endure wetbattery, the complaining wltneaa being

Until my new building on Mam street
Clatk Kuge, whoae mm Frank, was the

li llm of I he alleged uaniiult. la completed, I will be located In the

ed and the warm day was pleasantly
passed In music and conversation. Among

thoae present were: M. and Mrs. D. M.

Klemsen. and daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Orlessen and family, Mr. and aire,
Coch and family. Mr. nnd Mra. Contend
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Duiiwabl and
fumlly. Mrs. Coins and children and a

ftlTlt prices on millinery this week at
Miss Ooldsmlth'a.

I.tha Morh-- ami t'hrlst J, Krrnsn
wrr siaiit id a mnrrlncr llrnse Tursdsy
by Clerk Oreenman.

feet. There should be no standing water
within four and a half or five feet of the
surface of the ground. -

Alfalfa ut for hay should be handled
In the same way aa clover except that It
will require more attention. When we

remember that the leaves are nearly as
valuable aa bran the Importance of pre

Mlaa Insn' Thompson, of Stafford, and
building on Main street near Fourth

street, recently vaeated by G. A. Helnx.Mr. A. A. Wood, of Wardner. Idaho.
ere united In marriage at the home of number of gueats from Portland.

United States, to be disposed of as other
proceeds arising from said sale under
said act, and the land will be thereafter
reoffered tinder such miles and regula-

tions as may be prescribed by the Sec-

retary of the Interior.
Twelfth. The right Is hereby reserved

to reject any and all of said bids for
said lands.

'Thirteenth. I'pon the payment of the
amount of their blda by the purchasers,
as hereinbefore provided for, the register
and receiver will Issue the ordinary caah

the brlde'a pareala, Mr. and Mra. Chas. j
Thompson, at PlafTord. Wedneaday ev- - MORTGAGE LOANS NEGOTA1TED

nlng. Itev. I.leanian, offlclutlng. Mr. tt owr(t rates, Letourette's offloe. Com- -
serving them In the hay will be recog-

nized. Alfalfa should always be cut when
the very first blossoms appear. Never
let It get Into full bloom, aa In the case

nd Mra. WimmI will realde at Wardner. . m-r- ral Bank Building. Oregon City.

O. W, P. Ry. Co. Bunday round trip Cimaluble nert Jonaitid. of Dlatiiot No.

Kor a roimlileiiilloii of ISimiO I j wienie
Itiieoiili'h hua pureliaaed tint realdenee
property of Judge T, K. Cowing who will
remove to Port land.

Heater A. Itnwlund and Homer If.
Iliigbea were wedded at the I'leabyterlan
manae In this elty. Friday, July 21, 105.
Ilev, J. R, KiindahoiotiKh, iiftb'lntliig.

Paisvia and Duck and Linen bats, new
arrival". Mlea Goldsmlth'a.

rate to Eatacada "8 cents. Tlcketa muet 13, Tiieaduy evening brought to thla city F. C. GADKE
The Plumber,

certificates and receipts, modified by In- -
Jesse Curtis, w ho was lodged In the '

,i0,T,,.mPnta across the face thereof showbe purchaaed at Company' offices.
county Jail in default of 1500 bonds, hav

In the fli at trial of Congreaaman Will -

liimNon, Dr. an ( lemur and nmmlaalon- -

r Illgga. In the flovernment Ijind fraud
aaea, the Jury after 4tl hour' delibera

ing been held to the circuit court oil a
charge of selling liquor without license.
Curtis had applied for a government li-

cense but had not yet received the per-

mit to sell liquors hut the state Is in

possession of evHcnee showing that Cur-

tis bus dlsMsed of liquor In quantities
of a pint In violation of the slate law.
H waa on such evidence that Curtis was
held to the circuit court after a prelimi

tion failed to agree on a verdict and waa
illarbarged. The Jui-- stood 10 to 2 for

Dining thla year' a ChiiutaiKiuu meeting
the Potithern 1'arlfle Company sold 417

of clover, for the leaves will fall off and
the stems become woody and the next
cutting will be practically ruined. It Is

best handled by putting up in cocks as
soon after cutting as it can be raked well.

It may be necessary to open the cocks a
few hours before hauling.

Do not waste any time worrying about
Inoculating the ground with bacteria.
If you will prepare the ground as des-

cribed above, spreading it with a light
dressing of manure before plowing, there
will be present all the inoculating or-

ganisms necessary for the best growth of

the alfalfa.
After the second year the alfalfa will

be Improved by disking the field In the
spring, as It mulches the ground, kills
out the grass and splits up the crowns of

ran
Ing that same are insued for lands of
Grande Ronde Indian Reservation under
act of April 28, 1904 (33 Stat., 569), which
will be transmitted to this office as a
basis of patent. ' A duplicate receipt will
be given the purchaser by the receiver
upon the full payment.

Form of Bid.

The Secretary of the Interior.
Sir: I of State, of

a cltiien of the United States,
do hereby bid and offer to pay per
aevre for the following described lands
of the Grande Ronde Indian Reserva-
tion, Oregon:

ouvlctlnn, The arrow! trial la now Inround trip ticket between thla city and
Ulndatnne aa iigalnat fKXK hint year. progreaa.

At the home of the bride's parents InKllsubeth Ihivelle, of Cliicknmua county
nnd Ueorge Kly, of la Angelra, were

PIONEER
Transfer and Express

nary hearing before Justice of the Peace
T. (I. Jonsrud, at Kelso.his city Monday afternoon, was eele- -

brated the marriage of Miss Zelda Own- -

liev to Mr. Allien C. Cox. both of this A 1900 MILE MULE DRIVE. Freight and parcels delivered
Ity. Rev. K. 8. Holllnger. officiating.

married at the court hollar Ttieaitiiv,
Justice of the I'euce I.lvy Btlpp. olllclul-tn-

Haby cap and hat greatly reduced
MIks Goldsmith's.

the alfalfa roots, and In this mannerMr. and Mm. Cox. who hnve the best
wishes of many friends, will reside In

to all parts of the city.

RATES REASONABLE
thickens It.Section T 8.. R W.

his elty. Alfalfa Is adapted to almost every

J. Monroe Mark and Wife, of San Diego,
Enjoy Overland Trip.

An overland trip, consisting of 1900

miles behind a mule team, is the novel
method of crossing two states that was
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. J. Monroe Mark,

I hereby inclose certified check of....
for dollars, the same

being 20 per cnt of the total amount of
this bid for the above described land.

Miss Wlsner will close her studio InFor Sale Two HM1 pound young, sound
and gmtle mules; ulao double harneaa,

kind of soil except those that are cold

and wet where the water stands for
several weeks during the year within
four or five feet of the surface. Some-

times during very' wet seasons In the

Oregon City as soon as possible. Those
wlihlng to have bar make pictures willtoil siirlng wagon and camping outfit.

' Apply to J, Monroe Mark, Oregon City, the same to be retained and credited as
part payment of the purchase price should
this bid be accepted, or retained by the

please call at ones. Main street nesr
Seventh.Oregon. humid region the alfalfa Is struck by

rust, the leaves turn yellow ana DeginI'nlted States as a forfeit on my part
Judge Ryan bus appointed T. W. SulHaving purchaaed the Interest of hla

iHitner. Chit. Ooetllng. Hush Fair la if this bid Is accepted and I should fall
within thirty days from the mailing oflivan, C, A, Miller and J. W. Mnffffett as

to fall off. In this case the alfalfa
should be cut at once and either cured for
hay or fed to the hogs. The next crop
will then start at once.

now the sole owner of the bout house en commission to Investigate the susien- -
the notice by the Commissioner of the

terprlse that was (recently established In
General Office of its acceptance toslim bridge In this city for the purpose

of ascertaining if the construction of

of Bun Diego. California, who have Just
arrived here to spend the summer at
the home of Mr. Mark's brother, J. M.

Murk, of the West Side.
The trip was made at the leisure of

the travelers who left Southern Cali-

fornia March 4 and en route stopped at
numerous resorts and points of Interest.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark passed through the
Yosemlte Valley and, following the Sac-

ramento river, crossed the mountains In-

to Oregon.
After spending the Summer with rela-

tives here, Mr. and Mrs. Mark will re-

turn home by ocean steamer.

thla city. Efvery farmer should have a smallfurnish evidence of my cltlxenship and to
foot walks on either side of the bridge, field of alfalfa, and if the work is done

thoroughly and at the proper time, you

It's a dream. So unreal nnless

you have enjoved the real

thing. A delicious dessert; an
ideal fnish for children.
ENERGY, 10c a package.

AT ALL GROCERS.

pay the register and receiver at the
Portland, Oregon, land office, the balanceIs proposed by the County Court, will"lo 1t now." Have your electric jvork

done at reaaoniible mtea. We are here In nuv way endanger the structure. will almost certainly succeed In securingdue on this bid.
fin- a few diiya only. Sunset Klectrlc & a good stand; on the other hand, if theThis day of 1905. ,

Hmiiilv Co, located at Knaiipa new At the Cliff House Tuesday evening, at work Is half done aiid out of season, you

will Just as certainly full.R:30 o'clock Lrtha Morley and Christopherbuilding.
Keman were married In the presence

of a number of Invited guests, (ienevnSuperintendent .Inset' announcea that
the regular examination of applicants Two Plcturea for 50 Cents.

Those who call at Miss Cheney's studioMorlev nnd J. A. Thompson attended the OASTOniAi
Besrs tis A lhe M M m Alwa"S "i1

for teachera' certlttcatea will be held In happy couple during the ceremony which
Ten thousand demons gnawing away at

one's vltiils couldn't be much worse than
the tortures or Itching piles. Yet there's
n cure, pnun'a ointment never falls.

during the ensuing few weeks will re
ceive two very artistic photos for 50thla elty, Weitneadny. August to Sat

urdiiy, Auguat 12, .

was performed by Ilev. K. S. HnUlnger or

the Congregational church. cents. Falrclough building, Tentn ana
Main streets, Oregon City. Aug i

Lust Thiirsdiiy evening Miss T,nura Lost In the vicinity of Clackamas, If a man smiles and looks pleased
I'oiie gave a rush In honor of Mlaa Hase when you pay him a compliment, pay

."Poor old Hcnpeek leads a dog's life
with his wife." "Well, w'hy on earth
doesn't he apply for a divorce " "He says

he wanted to, but she wouldn't let him."
PIlMbuiv. of Portland, who was weddei

Thursday evening, Boston Bull Terrlor
bitch named Flirt, Rewardi Address
Drawer T. Oregon City, Oregon.

"Rather a swell-looki- fellow to have
to hock his watch," remarked the pawn him another one. In time you may be

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER

A VALUED FRIEND

A good many yean ago I be(bt a
FISH BRAND Slicker, and it has proven

a valued friend for many a stormy day, but
now it u getting old and I must have

another. Please send me a price-list-

(Th lumt of thli worthy iIikw, ohltir) toboattBn
oru of wmher, will bi rlvn on application.)

inchest twin nan mi um.

able to borrow money from him.on Saturday afternoon to Mr. John Her

inn, of Portland. broker's clerk. "Yes, but this explains
it," replied the pawnbroker, who had

A party consisting of Misses Millie
been examining the time-piec- "there's "Oh. Mr. Brown, why did you leave the

Christian Science Church?" "Really, MissConnlv Clerk Oieenmiin Insisted on Kruse, Helen Oleiiaon, Grace Miller. An- -
A wheelman's tool bag Is not complete

without a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Kelec-trl- c

Oil. Heals cuts, bruises, stings, and
sprains. Monarch over pain.

a woman In the case." Ex.
Jones, if you will have the truth, I gotsplitting some wood the other morning

Mini In the performance got mixed up
elta Gleason, Ethel Harding, or Salem;
Clnra Miller, Muyine Gleason, Nettle

so awfully tired of being so persistently
cheerful all the time." Life.Kruse, Kd. Culdwell, John Gleason. A.with the nx. Aa a conaeqitenoe be ha

been earrvlnir the Index finger of hi Huss, Thomas Gleason, Willis Moaner.
George Fleming and Roy Jennings, ofright hand In n Imndiige.

O A. S I O TXT A..
Sears the A 1he Kllul m Haffl lwa)'s NflFirst old lady "He was a bad charac-

ter, but I believe he repented at last."
Second old lady "Oh, no, he didn't; I

saw that he died Intestate." I.oi'il.ni
Globe.

OASTOZtZA.
Sears th a The Kind Yoa Have Alwars BougW

Mrs. Aldy Tycer has commenced suit
In (he Circuit Court of Multnomah County

TOWER CANADIAN :Lr5S
COMPANY, Limited J .rToronto, Canada ',f2iJ--
Wet Weather Clothing, Suits, and Hats for

all lunda of wet work or sport

"Did th' docther find out what It Is
iigtilUHt the Northern Pnclllo Termlno
Company for $60iiu damages, for the death that's allln' yea?" "No. He said th't

nuwthln' but a postmortem examination
wud lver reveal ut. An' I havn't curiosof her huabiind, Leonard Tycer. who wa

Women love a clear, healthy complex-Ion- .

Pure blood makes It. Burdock
Blood Bitters mukus pure blood.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
killed some time ago In the termlna

ity about ut to have ut done." Cleve
land Leader.ynrrts.

Portland, spent Sunday at W'llholt.

Llvy Btipp as attorney for plaintiff has
(lied a sufl for divorce In which Cornelia
Wall Is plaintiff and Nicholas Wall Is

Hie defendant.' The parties were married

at Dundee, Polk county. In October, 1KK.

Desertion In l0:i Is alleged. The plain-

tiff ls"nnw a resident of Yamhill county

and the defendant lives at Sherwood,
Washington county.

The Autoflller, the best g

Fountain Pen, $2.50 and upwards, Every
pen guaranteed. Charman & Co., drug-

gists, sole agents. ,v

"My doctor," said Ulllyuns, "Ims or
r, Newton, of Oregon City, has th

Reporter I understand that one ofdered me to take more exercise." "What
are vou going to do?" Have the tickeronly first-clas- s undertaking parlor and PERKINSyour guests committed suicide last night

hearse In Clackamas county. moved across the room from, my desk '

-- Kx. AMERICAN HERBSby hanging himself out of a thlrd-tor- y

window.
Mis. M. J. Morelund, of the Cottngr

Landlord- - Well, there was such a
ha leased the residence occupied by

Never Sold by Druggists.
R. W. BAKER, Agent,

Willamette, Or.
roomer In the air for a while.

Riicnnlch nnd will remove therein nex

Child Not Expected to Live from one
Hour to Another, but Cured by Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

Ruth, the little daughter of E. N. Dew-

ey, of Agnewville, Va., was seriously 111

of cholera Infantum last Summer. "We
gave her up and did not expect her to
live from one hour to another," he says.
"I happened to think of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoer Remedy and
got a bottle of It from the store. I five

hours I saw a change for the better. We
kept on giving It and before she had tak-

en the half of one small bottle she was
well." This remedy Is for sale by Geo.

A. Harding.

week. Mr, JUiconlch having purcbiiaed
Mrs. MeSosh George, you've been

the Judge T, K. Cowljig property on the CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

drinking.'
hill Into which he will move with his fum

Mr. McSosh Clarlndu, m' dear, I can
'Uy and reside,

not tell a lie I "
The Kind You Have Always Bought Mrs. McSosh Then George, you're even

Among the notable features of the
for July 24th will be Jerome Hart s

fifth pastoral article, In which he main-

tains that accuracy docs not exist In

Arcadia; "In the Sugar Latitudes," an
amusing sea story by John Fleming Wil-

son; "The Passionate Epigrammatist,"
an article embodying some of the best
epigrams; and criticisms of "Rob Roy'

Dr. W. 13. Cnrll has, through his at drunker than I thought. Go to bed. OAOTOniA.
Bsantha A Tlw K'"d Vo Haw Always Bongjit

tornevs, Hedges & Orlfllth, filed a de Bears the Cleveland Leader.
niurrer to the enmplttlnt of J. M. Miu'lln

Signature of Blguatan
fadministrator nf the estate of Maggie Subscribe for the Enterprise.

aed. tin the ground thnt


